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Abstract

In this paper, the image retrieval systemVind(x) is de-
scribed. The architecture of the systemand first user-
experiencesare reported. Using Vind(x), users on the In-
ternetmaycooperatively annotateobjectsin paintingsby
useof thepenor mouse. Thecollecteddatacanbesearched
throughquery-by-drawingtechniques,but canalsoserveas
an(ever-growing)trainingandbenchmarksetfor thedevel-
opmentof automatedimage retrieval systemsof the future.
Several other examplesof cooperativeannotationare pre-
sentedin order to underlinetheimportanceof this concept
for thedesignof patternrecognitionsystemsandthelabel-
ing of largequantitiesof scanneddocumentsor onlinedata.

1 Intr oduction

Image retrieval has becomean increasingly popular
researchtheme during the last years. This is no sur-
prise, given the vast amountsof electronicallyavailable
imagearchivesand the rapidly increasingaccessibilityof
large digital image collections (e.g., the Internet, press
photo databases,museumcollections,and so forth). In
the cultural domain, museumslike the Dutch Rijksmu-
seum at www.rijksmuseum.nl or the Hermitageat
www.hermitage.ru, areextendingtheir reachby mak-
ing part of their collectionpublicly availablevia the Inter-
net. Many of such initiatives are now undertaken by li-
braries,museumsandgovernmentalinstituteswith thegoal
to preserve our cultural heritage. Though this opensup
new possibilitiesfor sharinganddistributing imagedata,it
alsocreatestheneedfor informationsystemsfor indexing,
browsing,andretrieval of visualinformation.

Unfortunately, the image retrieval systemscurrently
available are far from mature, as they still yield unac-
ceptableretrieval results,arerestrictedin the domainthat
is covered, lack a suitableuser-interfaceand are mainly
technology-driven, requiring a lot of domain knowledge
from the userabouthow to install featuresthat will ful-
fill their information need[6, 7]. Therefore,researchon
this topic hasseena shift from computervision and pat-
tern recognitionto otherdisciplinessuchascognitive sci-
ence and psychology. For example, Rui et al [6] and
Jörgensen[2] emphasizethat it is paramountto consider
“the humanin the loop”. Using knowledgeaboutthe user
will provide insight in how the user-interfacemustbe de-
signed,how retrieval resultsmay be presented,andit will
categorizethe typical informationneedsthataresharedby
thegeneralpublic.

With that in mind, a large Dutch project called To-
KeN2000 (see www.token2000.nl) has been initi-
atedasan interdisciplinaryresearchprogrammethat com-
binesseven researchinstituteswith an affiliation in com-
puter scienceand cognitive science. Major theme is
the improvementof accessibilityand retrieval of knowl-
edge, focusing on fundamentalproblems of the inter-
action between a human user and an information re-
trieval system. As an experimentationplatform, the
digital collection of the Dutch Rijksmuseumis used,
comprising a large databaseof 60000 paintings. In
the frame work of ToKeN2000, we have developed a
web site http://kepler.cogsci.kun.nl/vindx
throughwhich we want to assessand integrate the tech-
nologicalandusability aspectsrequiredfor the designand
implementationof successfulimageretrieval systems.

The singlemost importantconsiderationfor the design
of Vind(x)1 wasbasedon theobservationthat themajority

1Theword vind is theDutchequivalentfor find.



of usersseekingvisual information, is looking for image
materialcontaininga specificobject. To pursuethis ques-
tion (“what informationareyou looking for?”), an inquiry
washeldamongusersontheInternet.About72%of there-
spondentsconsideredimageswith, e.g,.a dog,a human,or
ahouse,asmoreinterestingthanimagesdepictingacertain
scene[7]. Theparticipantscooperatively contributedto this
outcomeandwe will arguein this paperthatthis approach,
thatusestheuser, canbeappliedto a wide varietyof tasks
thatareof interestfor thepatternrecognitioncommunity.

Unfortunately, theautomatedunconstrainedrecognition
of objects in image material remainsa largely unsolved
problem. Although many papersin the literaturedescribe
a (partial) solution, theseall comprisea small numberof
objectsfor a very limited domain. Furthermore,in order
to build a properobject model, training data is required.
This is the generalproblemof statisticalpatternrecogni-
tion, whererecognitionperformanceis directly relatedto
the availability andquality of the training data. Note that,
whereasmachinesarestill incapableto do so,humanscan
very well performthe requireddistinctionbetweenan ob-
ject andits background.So,why not usetheuserfor gath-
ering superviseddata? In this paperit is describedhow,
throughthe conceptof cooperative annotation,“the pres-
enceof humanperceptualabilities” [7] is exploitedto gen-
eratea datasetcomprisingoutlinesof objectsin imagesto-
getherwith their correspondingclasslabelsandtextual de-
scriptions.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows. In thenext
section,we elaborateon theconceptof cooperativeannota-
tion. A numberof examplesis giventhatsupportour opin-
ion thatuserscaneffectively be usedto help in the design
of a system,to collect superviseddatathat canbe usedto
train patternrecognitionalgorithms,or to investigatewhat
constitutethe salientaspectsof a systemasconsideredby
its intendedusers.In Section3, thearchitectureof Vind(x)
is describedandan exampleof cooperative annotationfor
imageretrieval is given. Section4 presentsanongoingex-
perimentthat investigatesthe useof query-by-drawing. In
thisexperiment,usersarerequestedto draw theclosedcon-
tour of an object, that can be usedto query the database
containingalreadycollectedoutlinesof objects. It will be
assessedwhetherquery-by-drawing is a usabletechnique
for imageretrieval.

2 Cooperativeannotation

The SETI initiative (searchfor extra-terrestrialintelli-
gence)is an excellent example of the joint exploitation
of available resources.Userson the Internetare making
their computersavailableto cooperatively exploremassive
amountsof radio telescopedatawith the goal to look for
alien life. Similar numbercrunchingefforts have beenre-

portedfor, e.g.computinga world recordlargeprimenum-
ber or crackingthe RSEDES-II key. A cooperative effort
thatusesthe userratherthanmerecomputingresourcesis
OpenMind[8]. On thewebsiteopenmind.org, it is ex-
plainedthat “The OpenMind Initiative is a collaborative
framework for developing”intellig ent” software usingthe
Internet. Basedon the OpenSource method,it supports
domainexperts(who provide algorithms),tool developers
(who provide software infrastructure and tools) and non
specialist”e-citizens” (whocontributerawdata).” Thisini-
tiative, launchedin 1999,now usesusersfrom the speech
recognition,handwritingrecognitionand other communi-
tiesfor its goals.

More recently, a cooperative documentunderstanding
systemwasdescribedin [5]. In their system,calledEdel-
weiss,multipleusersareallowedto accessandannotatethe
samedocument,thuscooperatively joining expertiseto es-
tablish the taskat hand. Downton et al describea legacy
documentconversionsystem[1] that scanshugestacksof
handwrittenindex cardsfrom,e.g.,manuallyorganizedmu-
seumarchives.Thescanneddocumentsareprocessedusing
OCRtechniquesto generateanonlinearchive. Thisarchive
is accessiblethroughthewebandusersarecontributing to
the project by interactively validating the contentas it is
used.

We have usedthis conceptin our lab since 1995 for
a numberof tasksrelatedto handwritingrecognitionand
information retrieval. Below, threeof thesetasksare de-
scribedto further point the readerat the impactthat coop-
erativeannotationcanhave,in particularwith respectto the
labelingof scanned(offline) imagesor onlinehandwriting
data.

2.1 Web-basedannotation of scannedimages

The NICI hasbeeninvolved in a comparisonstudy of
two forensicwriter identificationsystems. In order to be
ableto assesstherecognitionperformanceof bothsystems,
a suitablebenchmarkingdatasethadto bedefinedandcol-
lected. During four differentwriting conditions,a total of
250subjectswereasked to produce(i) constrainednormal
texts, (ii) constrainedblock capital texts, (iii) constrained
forgedhandwritingand(iv) unconstrainedtexts. The pro-
duction of constrainedhandwritinginvolved that subjects
hadto copy a numberof pre-definedlinesof text. Uncon-
strainedhandwritingwascollectedby showing thesubjects
acartoon,which they hadto describein their own words.

Thecollectedandscanneddatahadeachto beexamined
on two issues.First, it hadto beverifiedwhetherthe three
constrainedsetswere correctly copied. Second,the texts
thatwereproducedduringtheunconstrainedconditionhad
to belabeled.

We wereableto cooperatively performthis labor inten-



sive job (quality controlof 750images,labelingof 250im-
ages)within 20 daysas follows. A dedicatedweb-server
hostedall collectedimagesof scannedhandwriting. On
eachday, all five participantsreceived 10 emailscontain-
ing anURL they hadto visit. Uponvisiting theURL, they
werepresentedwith animagethathadto beverifiedand/or
labeledthrougha web-form.

2.2 Web-baseddescription of imagecontent

As partof a graduationproject[3], we developeda web
site that hosteda databaseof severalhundredimages,col-
lectedfrom the Internetandwith contentfrom variousdo-
mains. Upon visiting the site, a randomimagewas pre-
sentedto the visitor. Through a web form, the visitor
was asked to describethe contentof the imagein an un-
constrainedfashion. As it happened,the studentinvolved
wasoneof the developersof a very popularweb site that
attractedmany visitors. Via this site, userswere kindly
requestedto participatein our project and within several
months, textual annotationsof image material were col-
lectedfrom well over 22,000participants.Note that these
textscontainsemanticdescriptionsof imagematerialasob-
servedby “e-citizens”, comprisinga valuabledatasetthat
will beexploredin thenearfuture.

2.3 Web-basedlabeling of handwritten words

We have developed a handwriting recognizer, called
dScript, that hasbeenon display at two Dutch museums
andtheIWFHR7 conference.All datawritten by theusers
of dScriptwasstored.Thedatacontainsthousandsof Dutch
city-namesand is labeledby the recognizer. We arecur-
rently verifying the labelsthroughcooperative annotation.
Usersfrom our lab cancontributeby clicking an URL, af-
ter which an imageof a word togetherwith the top-tenhit
list of therecognizeraredisplayed.Theverificationof the
labelingis doneby (i) selectingthe correctword from the
list, or (ii) enteringthecorrectlabelvia a text-entryfield.

2.4 Quality control

Thereis an importantissueaboutquality control asso-
ciatedwith web-basedannotations.For the first andthird
example,wereliedonasmallnumberof trustedusersfrom
our own department.For the collectionof textual descrip-
tions of imagecontent,we have no way to ensurethat the
annotationsindeedreflecttheimagecontent.However, our
experiencewith thecollecteddatathroughdScriptaswell as
thedataacquiredthroughVind(x) indicatesthatmorethan
95% canbe markedascooperative. Furthermore,the pro-
cessof cooperative annotationitself could be usedfor the
purposeof qualitycontrol,whereeachannotationproduced

by an untrusteduseris verified by someonefrom our lab.
And, in casewe would decideto allow “e-citizens”to label
handwrittenwords, two or more annotationsof the same
word couldbecomparedautomatically. If thelabelsdo not
match,a trustedpersoncouldbeasked to rule which label
is correct.

2.5 Basic architecture of web-basedcooperative
annotation

All three examplespresentedin this section use the
samearchitecture,as depictedin Figure 1. A database
server hostsa setof unlabeledobjects,e.g. scanneddoc-
uments,digital photographs,or handwrittenwords.This is
calledtheobjectdatabaseandrequestfor objectsfrom the
databasearemarked assolid arrows in Figure1. Annota-
tionscollectedvia cooperative annotationarestoredin the
annotationdatabase(marked with dottedarrows). Upon
clicking a URL throughhis browser, the web server con-
tactsthedatabaseserver, requestingfor a new objectto be
annotated.Webformsor Javaappletsareusedto collectthe
annotationsof anobject.

Server
Database

cooperative user
at browser

Web server

Annotation DatabaseObject Database

annotations

unlabeled objects

Figure 1. General architecture of web-based
cooperative annotation.

3 The Vind(x) system:pen-basedannotation

Vind(x) is animageretrieval systemthat:

� allowsbrowsingthrougha subsetof thedigital collec-
tion of theRijksmuseum,

� introducesanovel wayof informationpresentation,

� provides an interface for cooperative annotationof
paintings,and

� implementstheconceptsof query-by-drawing, query-
by-exampleandtext-basedquerying[6, 7].



Thedomainthatis coveredbyVind(x)contains17thcen-
tury paintings. Vind(x) comprisesan imagebrowser via
which the usercan stepthroughthe collection. For each
painting,an external link to the web site of the Rijksmu-
seumis addedand the useris presentedwith information
abouthow many peopleannotatedthe painting. Using the
conceptof mouse-over events,the outlinesandtextual de-
scriptionsfrom annotatedobjectscanberevealedin attrac-
tive way that is ratedas considerablyinformative by the
users. Figure 2 depictspart of the user-interface,after a
userhasoutlined a bird and hasenteredthe requiredde-
scriptions.

Figure 2. Annotating a flying bir d. The user
has fir st produced an outline enclosing the
object. Subsequentl y, the user is asked to
describe the object with one word and with a
more elaborate textual description.

For the annotationof objectsin paintings,Vind(x) pro-
videsa Java interface. Using the applet,a usercanzoom
in on interestingparts of the painting and start drawing
a closedoutline surroundingthe objectof his/herinterest.
Whenfinisheddrawing, theuseris requestedto provide (i)
theobjectclass,e.g.,person,plant,animal,(ii) a one-word
descriptionand(iii) anunconstrainedtextual descriptionof
theobject.Thesamearchitectureasdepictedin Figure2 is
usedfor thecooperativeannotationprocessof Vind(x).

3.1 Querying the object database

For queryingobjectsfrom the database,a separatepro-
cessis running that is able to interpretandrespondto re-
questsfrom browserson the internet. This process,called
thequeryserver, is ableto transmitrequeststo anumberof
specializedqueryengines,or agents,thathandleoneof the
specificqueryingparadigmsof Vind(x). This architecture,
depictedin Figure 3, builds on the agentarchitecturede-
scribedin [9]. In thatpaper, we introducedaframework for

combiningthe expertiseof several expertsin a distributed
system.

cooperative user
at browser

Query server

query results (HTML)

queries to vind(x)

Query engine Query engine

Figure 3. General architecture of the Vind(x)
quer ying system.

Vind(x) implementsseveralqueryingparadigms.Based
on the annotatedtextual descriptions,plain text-basedor
categoricalsearchmaybeusedto retrieve imagescontain-
ing a specifiedobject. Another possibility to query the
databaseof outlinesis to presenta setof thumbnailimages
of annotatedobjects,from whichanimagethatis similar to
the user’s informationneedcanbe chosen.Subsequently,
the systemretrievesimagesthat matchthe example. This
technique,calledquery-by-example,is mostoftenusedby
imageretrieval systems.It implicitly useshumanpercep-
tion asa selectionmechanismto navigatethroughthedoc-
umentsearchspace.

Figure 4. Example of quer y-by-dra wing



A third queryingparadigm,query-by-drawing, is depicted
in Figure 4. Using the pointer, a user is free to draw a
closedoutline, which is matchedto the outlinesstoredin
thedatabaseusingoutlinematching[7].

3.2 First userexperiences

Vind(x) hasbeenonlinesincethebeginningof 2001. It
was extensively testedby peoplefrom our lab, and thou-
sandsof visitors were recordedto have browsedthe sys-
tem. In total, 3000outlineshave beencollected.We have
explored the conceptof annotatingimageswith a pointer
sinceseveralyears[7] andconcludedthatusersareableto
produceusableoutlines.Consideringtheoutlinesfrom the
Vind(x) database,this conclusionis further justified. From
usability studiesthroughobservation, it appearsthat users
like the way in which retrieval resultsarepresented.Even
if thesystemmakesmistakes,userscanunderstandandac-
ceptwhy this is thecase,asapparentlyshape-basedmatch-
ing yields resultsthatarevisually perceptive to thehuman
user[4]. As an exampleof this effect, considerFigure4.
Theuserwaslooking for dogs,but somehow two donkeys
from the databasematchedhis querywell. As bothobject
classesarevisually similar, usersarelessfrustratedthanin
thecaseof miss-matcheswhenotherfeatureschemes,such
ascolor distributionsareused. We have obtainedsimilar
experienceswith usabilitystudiesof handwritingrecogniz-
ers,whereusersacceptrecognitionerrorswhenit is shown
or explainedhow thesystemreachesawrongdecision.

Figure 5. Example outlines drawn by hear t.

Note that the outlines containedin the databasehave
beenproducedby tracing the contoursof existing objects
in images. This meansthat the resultingshapesare de-
terminedby the photographeror painterof the image,as
explainedin [7]. In order to further assessthe conceptof
query-by-drawing, we arecurrentlyconductingan experi-
mentthatusesoutlinesdrawn by heart.

4 Limitations of query-by-drawing

The two questionsthat are addressedhere are: are
userscapableof producingclosedoutlines? and can the
producedoutlines be used as a query to retrieve spe-
cific objects from our database?. Via the web page
http://loop.cogsci.kun.nl/egon/exp1/, hu-
man subjectswere requestedto produce5 instancesof 4
differentobjects(a person,a horse,a tableanda tree). For
eachobject, a closedoutline had to be drawn. The pre-
liminary resultspresentedhere,arebasedon 520 samples
drawn by 26 students,asshown in Figure5. The subjects
hadto completean evaluationform thatwould yield feed-
backonwhetherthey encounteredany difficulties.Fivestu-
dentsmentionedthatthey werevery limited by therequire-
mentsthattheoutlinehadto beclosedandthatno pen-lifts
wereallowed.However, all participantsreportedthatdraw-
ing with themousewasfeasible,in particularthosewith a
longerexperiencein computerusage.FromFigure5 it can
beobservedthatcertainusersexploit a far moredeveloped
artisticskill thanothers.

To assesthe secondquestion,two patternrecognition
taskswere performedusing the matchingalgorithmsde-
scribedin [7]. The first usedeachof the 520 samplesas
a queryfrom the sampledatabase.The secondusedeach
sampleas a query to the entire databasecomprisingthe
original 3000samples.The original databasecontains87
humans,1 table,2 donkeys and8 trees.Below, theclassi-
fication resultsareshown, for the top-1, top-5 and top-10
retrieval lists.

Table 1. Retrie val results for quer ying a hor se,
table, tree or human.

520samples 3000+520samples
top-1 top-5 top-10 top-1 top-5 top-10

tree 96.7 92.0 86.7 91.7 70.3 53.5
human 93.3 87.3 84.5 95.0 89.3 86.0
table 91.7 82.3 72.7 91.7 78.7 68.7
horse 98.3 95.0 89.5 91.7 88.7 83.2

Eachcell from the tableindicatesthe percentageof re-
trievedcasesin alist. Queryobjectswereexcludedfrom the
retrieval list. For thefirst experiment,table1 shows that in



96.7%of thecaseswherea treewasusedasquery, thefirst
itemretrievedwasatree.Thesecondcolumnshowsthaton
average4.6treeswerein thetop-5list andthethird column
indicatesthat8.7treescanbefoundin thetop-10list.

The vastmajority of hits representsobjectsthat match
the intendedinformationneed.The resultsfrom retrieving
objectsfrom the larger databaseare still rathergood. In
more than 92% of the caseswherea specificobject was
searched,an object belongingto the sameclasswas re-
trieved.Again,queryobjectswhereexcludedfrom thelists.
Theworstcaseoccurswhenretrieving trees,resultingin lit-
tle overfive relevanthits in a top-10hitlist.

However, usingtheconceptof query-by-example,these
hitscouldbeusedby theuserin anintuitivemannerto zoom
in on his informationneed. By clicking on oneof the re-
trievedobjects,theuserwould beableto specifywhich ob-
ject matcheshis requestthe best. Furthermore,if it would
be recordedthat a significant amountof usersuse tree-
shapedoutlinesasa query, our matchingroutinescouldbe
re-designedto meetdemandsfrom actualuserusage.

5 Conclusionsand futur e dir ections

Cooperative annotationwas identified as an important
paradigmthat usesthe user for the collection of training
datain domainswherethe machine-basedrecognitionof,
e.g.,objectsin imagesandonlineor offline handwriting,is
largely unsolved. We have presenteda generalarchitecture
of web-basedannotationsystemsanddemonstratedseveral
scenarioswhere this concepthas proven to be very suc-
cessful.Peoplearewilling to participatein web-basedex-
periments,aswasshown by theexamplewheremorethan
22,000usersparticipatedin the acquisitionof textual de-
scriptionsof imagecontent.Theautomatedquality control
of suchacollectionremainsachallengingissuethatwewill
pursuein thefuture, thoughit wasindicatedthat thecoop-
erative verificationby a numberof trustedusersmayyield
afirst steptowardsthis goal.

It was arguedthat current imageretrieval systemsare
mainlytechnologydrivenandthatincorporatingknowledge
abouttheuseris vital for thesuccessfulapplicationof novel
retrieval techniqueslike query-by-drawing. The architec-
ture andfirst userexperiencesof Vind(x), a web site that
usescooperative annotationfor indexing thedigital collec-
tion of the Dutch Rijksmuseumwere presented. It was
shown thatusersarewilling to cooperateby annotatingob-
jects in images. Usability studieshave indicatedthat the
way in which visually perceptive retrieval andinformation
presentationtechniquesare implementedin Vind(x), were
particularlyratedasappealingby theusers.

Within the framework of ToKeN2000,we will pursue
thechallengeof combiningoutline-basedfeatureswith “tra-
ditional” imagefeaturessuchascolorandtexture.Thedata

collectedthroughVind(x) will providea valuablesourceof
informationthatwill certainlyhelpto furtherdesignandtest
techniquesfor automaticallydetectingobjectsin images.
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